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THE ~tERCER .. CLUS~R; THURSDA ~· · DECEM.B~R.'.8, . 1.~9 ; 

<~~ c~ ·.gt-J. 
The Next Migh.t ·_Be -you!·· 

ColumniSt Has· 
Sure Cure for ·. 
World Situation 

E~cry yea·r Ame;icans are ~:arncd of ttie hazards of the l toliday 
sca§On ·.caused by careleSs. dri,·en of ~he 'ingenious vehide. the· 
auwmobilc, Training in accident prevention !lnd safe-driving 
campaigns ha\'e hcl~ ' to ~uce the rate of tr<;~Hic fa,talities and 
injuri<:s .to some cxtrnt, but the figure cannot be rurtailed enough 
llnl il the a rivers them~clves waka up, to the reali7ation that their 

own' security is invol\'ed. ' 

L;,~t }'~3r the National Safety C<~uncil (eportcd that o~e PcfliPO 
was killed in a traffic accident every (6 1·2 minutes ,and every 

. . . 
Accordin&· to Drew 'Peanon, 

.Ome. character In the ·State De
partment with nothlna ·better to · 
do fliurid up . that the arm. to 
Europe PrOifam would cost the 
United 'sra~ ·.oineib~.ng ' like 50 
bi!lion bucki. ~ year. · · 

· 29 seconds ~mnconc " ;as injured by an· automobile. Such fatal Itt.. 
£arts should not he rQnsidcred as trivial. · Thr one who feels a5. "'</' 

Naturally, a lot of people and 
especially the Republican• volc:e 
sharp erltlciam when the eol.lntey 
·apendnno.re.money than lt has, bu~ 
that 5.0 blllloo could be a lood ln-

though " it alway~ happens to ot~er people- not me" may be 4· 
the "~ry next fatality Qf such a disaster. · , 

PafeOt~ and teac!Jers may have the first ohliga~ion in training Of COUr$e, If we lend the dOUJh . 

Y
oun'g ""OI>Ic to d rive carefully, cclnsidcratcly. ;md obey traffic ·.' and. the runs oversea• and' arm the · 

. vestment. · 

•·- sp\all countries 10 the CammunlaU 
regulations. hut the biggesc res('l<>nsibility is l~rt up 10 the in· "MAy THERE BE NO END TO YOUR. can walk in and take-over the weu-

.. dividual . H e must learn tQ be emotionally stable and alert be~ind CHRISTMAS JOY" . equipPed nations In order to have . 
. the whee), and he must TCa)ite that traffic niles are enforced 'for 50melhinJ to throW: back at Ul hi · 
his' own benefit and safety, as well ':ls for the security of others. · · case of ·II . war, it's n9t JO smart.· 

Sta tistics show that . o[ the fatal accidents that occUrred 1a5t n.~ I,_ -., : ~ yo· u 'd I_ • ~ - l ? And that could happen . 
. year, one quarter Qf the .drivers were speeding or driving too fast "If/~. -.uG. . "11!14'118·. . What . J would . advocate Is In-
for existing conditions. Top cntising speeds of 65 miles an hour c'udina ·. ·~ &tatt 9t . hlih-J)Owered 
compared to 40 mile~ an hour show that, at ·. 65 miles an tiour': a,. L. Jolm Sta-.rt aiMl Jack .Ludrwn· publlcity' men alon11 with each gUt 

gh 2 . . . ot suns. I mean. the tyj)e at char-
. (I) gasoline consumption is more than !lO per cent hi er, ( ) QUESTION: Wbat Jau Men roar Mercer. The last night of the Youth acter ·who ball,yhooed "Forever 

· oil ronsumption is almost four timej) as grc:at, · (3) tire wear is most lnl•rHiiDf experience at Revival I' gave my personal' testi- Amber" up from the latrine to the 
2 1·2 · times as· great, (4) gain in average speed .is only, 15 miles Mercer? - . mony of what Christ means to me, library. It necessary, their ~aiaries 
per hour. and, (5) the cost per thousand miles of .operation is ·· a thing l'd nevc'r before attempted . could be p~id by the United States. 
oYer $n.OO more. ~f9e LM Markey, Mnior, AI· before such an audience. :And that II · · · 

. bany: night was most meaningful to me:: Their functions would be to ne-
Dcrembcr is the greatest accident month of the year .. During "One night, during my freshman , gotiate wars t)etween the smaller 

the holida ys this yein , even if. one does not · care. about c«Xts' of year, one of the Negro tenant Puay Abbott. 10pb, WaynesbOro, tnatlons. W~c~ the act~al f~ghting 
orx;ration, he should realize that slower s·afer driving may give houses behind Porter Hall c~,Jught . Ga.• . · started, ~hey could either conie 

· .someone, maybe h imself, the chancr to observe another Christmas. fire. From Sherwood Hall, where "My most ·unforgettable e;xperi- ~ack home. or .liecome war 'cor-
. I was living at the time, it iooked ence at Mercer was a date with a respondents for American· news 

--S.H. as if M.E.P . was on fire. Some of fraternity initiate ~ho could not services. 
-1:-:::_------------------..,...-~------- the boys in Sherwood were flintlc speak to me the entire evening. The Meanwhll~ the . United Sta~s 

- d, · /) _ ~ · d _ _ _ J, / __ l • . over the idea that their sweet- evening proved to be extre~ely I could .keep a' watchful · eye on the -,liM. ~~·~ -,~ hearts might be in danger. P~ac- jtay, . although 50'!1ewhat Silent. progresS or each country,_ imd k ick 
-7 tically all o! the dormitory boys lmagme. ~y · embarrassment when 1 in with· a bonus load of guns and 

B1' CharlH Wea .. r much less discussed them. He has w~nt over Everyone or 1;15 was he bought a ca~c of Lifebuoy soap I ammunition when one oC them be-
Cluster Managing Editor the rierve to bother the professor quite thankful that it was not the and presented 1l to me as a J(entle gins to lose !(round. Jn that way 

It's hard to believe that another with such an incidental detail, and g· 1 • d 't " hl'nt' Natu Uy I took full ad I ' tr s orml ory. · ro . . ·I most Df them would eventually 
qua1ter is all over 'except for final he is promptly cut off wit~. "I vantage of th~ s~tuat10n and turned eliminate each 'other, permanently 
exams ·and the weeping, wailing, know what we talked about in Jane Maddox, JIIDlDI', DalJOD: lo~se my f~m1ne wiles, complete j solving boi!J the political and eco-
and gnashing· or teeth which logl- class; now I want to sec what you "My most. interesting experience w1t~ tears, m order· to tum. the nomic controver~ies 
caliy follows such events. At least · got on your 'own." . at Mercer was being editor of tables on him. The fraternity ini: · · 
that ·seems to be part of the 'ritual So the student suffers through 'Porter Patter'. lt was a lot of fun tiate was unaware t'hat J had pre- Give them the .atomic bomb? 
for some Mercer students. Person- some three ho'Urs 'of indescribable each week to get up the gossip at vlously l:ieen informed of all the. should say not. We would keep 
ally, I am so· relieved when the agony while he tries to figure out M-.E.P. It was an experience which c1rcumstances of . his enforced si- that here to drop on the .winners 
quarterly ordeal. of exan:ts is over what the first couple of questions brought pleasure and· satisfaction lence." . of these small wars. 
that I don't even .think about the are all about .. He does learn some•· to ·me, ~ven though 'Snoopie's 
terrible grade ttiat' I probably have thing from exJ)erience. He now Slande~~ did usually keep me in 
made. ·. knows what those poor unfortun- t rouble." Mix~d Muaing• 
. There ought to be a law against ates who suffered the ' horrors of o rlh f L bo. Go . . . I 

such instrumentS of tourture as the inquisition went through. .Julia B. OrHile, Law School M!Uor. ve row 0 . a r vernmen · 
those which certain professors on .When ·he is finally finished, and DVl>U..i · . 
the Mercer campus employ. They J do mean finished, he manages to "Most' most interesting' experi· Down Under Shakes' Left wm· gers 
seem to tilke a .fiendish delight in stagger o'utside, where some other ence at Mercer was my . visit to . 

. putting such to students who' are sadistic members of the . faculty Penfield. It was there that i saw . IS ist nation, hal returned to the fold · 
th h . · 1' R. C. Oclom of f-- ·enterpr·' --. · It has always so unfortunate and uninformed as give him refreshments to build his e P ys1caJ embodiment of the ·~~ """ 

to have wandered into their course. strength up .to face another ordeal' real Mereer spiri~Penfield Chap- Utopia has crumpled into Asher. been pointed to with pride as the 
SC)me poor f~Uow who is·not too the same afternoon. el. Upon arrival, I w11s most im- The promised land hu failed to land of milk and ·honey where · 

wise in . the way of. the campus After three days of t}tis·. it is pressed by 'the· manner ln which materialize. There Is a noise down such .. thlnp as poor. people and 
signs up for, a course because some lit~le wonder lha~ the poor student the past served as a backdrop. for under . the.· world which rumbles hunger were unknown. The sOcial-. 
l;>r11i.n tells him, ''Oh. yes, ProfessOr has· to rest all the next quarter in the present, a!)d the two merged threateningly in the ears of the iSts, after controlllni 'the' country 
X is a llttle bit hard; but you· can preparation· tor the nex\ round of into one. As the old cJtapel stood le!t-wlngers. tor fourt~n yearS, ·have appare'ntly 
get sooo much out of his class ·u hellish tortures disruised under the there in bold relief aralnst the Karl Marx turns in hill grave. failed to brtna. about the utopia 

·you apply ' yourself.". So he fails name of examinations. When he rugged landscape, it seemed as old The Politburo holds an emergency which' they claim to be the .result 
i'lto the .snare and 'rock~ ~long .until finally bitllds. his stremrth back up, as eternity, yet new as tomorrow- meetlnr, but· Stalin Is unable to or their s~ein. · · · 
examination time, wMn it is much it Is time to tace. the · inquisitors aged, yet ageless, .stolid before the attend becaUse of a sll.ght· indis- The overthrow . of 'the Labor 
too late to turn back. if he had. again. This vicious circle continues relentless onslaughtS of m~n and position. Atl~ ha• retired to the Government by the Nationalists is 
o'niy kno .... •n sooner. wh,at was .com- until he lea~ colleee, a b,rolren ~attire. ~hat a p~mise . it holds .countey for an extended 'rest. Tru- convincing when one COnJiders the 
.ing, he could .have (\Uit wheri he marl.· · : · · · forth fOr the future, the new Mer- man is yacatloning ,in Florida .. So: fact'that.it was a c;complished with· 
was still ahead. It seems you just can't win In cer standin( firmly against the de· clallam falters; Co'mmunlsm crlng-· out the a id of the radio. The &O\'; 

But when ne wallcs intO ~e this rollege game unless, in spite. structlve forces of a materialiStic es; but private ert~rprise takes a ernment controUed . Uie . radio and 
. Classroom and SeeS ihe examina- pf the stro~ feellnll of the-student ~lety. I leamed • valuable les: new .he,art. . . refused to give the oppocitlon any 

tion, he Is sure he has come to the body against such practl~s. you son-that that which Ia· bullt upon The trend 'has been' set; the ship time 'to expresa their aide 'whlle an 
. wron1 room. Why, they never ·men- break down and try teadins lome .Ound Pr:inciples . possesses . the has -foundered · and the Reds the extreme!)' Ur(e a!flount ol time 

tioned any sll('h subjects .ln. dass, of tho.se text booka outside of cl!lss· quality of ·endur:ance:" · · ·. · Pl~s: and the' fellow travel~r~ are speaken. · . 

· ~~~ -~r .. ctr ¢lu~ttf. · 

·_.r· ~ .. · 

· Narloe Buo.I,S. MDlor; MaCO'Az 
"Had I been. at Mercer my .. fresh-

. man . year lt would ·be easy tQ a, 
what experienCe stands out molt 
ln. m.r ni!rid. For ·the week p~~ 

loo~ing for a quick. ~nd easy ~xit It · aeema that the Nationalists . 
New Zealand,. which has often had somethini worthwhile to offer. 

been. cited by . the Soci&li.stS and They promlled. to ·lower i&xea. and 
far '.le~t:winiers. a. a mOiiel liOC~l- redu,'ce gov~mm~~t control• .. 

!f'l and the· actual plediin&. to.my THAT'S ALL aR~ 

so~~~~~t o~~~~~e e•pe- . . : ··Gossips Gasp Behind· .Iron. Maalf 
.rienee ~ which 'standi out most for · · with what the1 had. Tbe modern· . 
me b "Be.r o.,.". ru J.e.v'~ for- . · -~F Jim . ~Mmt refinement ia' to mi.ke recordlnis. 

. let th~ excitement,· color and 'en· Ceoturle. aao 1n r.n.land pollee then l&i the 110111p: and make her 
jo)'nterit Gf P.rtU:IpaUon I re.t u clJ.mpeclltoll mula on women lOs• lilteD to the p~aclta. . . 
ev~r:yone ptherect at the Dill and ~~~and paraded'them tlu'oulh the ·Did I hear · ~eOne A'f this ·re~ 
started ori ·the route down town. 1 ~ . . . eordlnl . 11· tantutlc:? Nonaen.e! 
certalflly hope: next· ~ar'• wlU. be ·. Iron wu a poor muk·material . Cuttlna the wax b the natufal.way'. 
u excltini . u u.e fintl '' .Could ~t have . ~ . long on to make Ule ot cuttln& remarks. ·: 

' . 

· add-,toqued women: · · : . · .Notwithatandlnl ne~ ~prove-
~ ...... ; J_._:. CIIN~ .. ·11fo cioubt I~ melted. raptdly dur-· menta, ~m man tn 101M cues' 

.. Col . . . . . ; . . · 1'!-1 the reJaU~ · of a hot 'IICindal. clappiN ·tn&Ka ·'on c:ulpiita . and . . 
·. ( reeul one Upenenea tb.a\ However the ~lilh used thll aubjeCtiD& them to \he jibea and 

'atandl out u ~ JDOit lnterestlnc; material bee~~ It could ~lth- leen o, the · crowd. Robben often. 
u ~~.u thunc~•t lJI"nln~ ex- ~nd bltlq wor:dl.. · are·10. punlthed.· Alk 11n1 bUeball 
Dtritaee :rv-· ba4 wblJe here at Tbe7 ··did the btst.'·tbe1 Could. honie- plate limptre. · . · · 
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